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Number of A1s

  No of students(2012)

 10 A1s 2

 9 A1s 3

 8 A1s 10

 7 A1s 11

 6 A1s 29

 Total 55

Number of ‘O’ Level Passes 2012

   Level  No. of Subject Passes(%)

  8 7 6

   All 82 95 99

I love my school because it is full of 
energy.

I love my school because it promises a 
rainbow for everyone
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Analysis of GCE ‘O’ Level Examinations 2012 

 Year Candidature Mean PSLE MSG L1R5 % of 7 ‘O’ Passes

 2012 372 245.2 2.26 11.3 95

MOE ExCEL Fest is an annual event that 
celebrates and shares exciting and innovative 

practices in schools. This year, Anglican High 
School is honoured to be given the opportunity 
to showcase our innovative approach in our 
curriculum design through an exhibition on 
“Water to Care, Water to Share.”

Anglican High School has developed a 
fieldwork learning package comprising student 
materials and a comprehensive trainer’s guide 
for a very precious resource to Singapore, 
water, at Lower Seletar Reservoir and Park. 
The school believes in enhancing learning 
outside the classroom boundaries through 
the development of the Active, Beautiful and 
Clean Water for All (ABC) learning trail. This 
was a creative and innovative collaboration of 

MOE Excel Fest the various disciplines of Humanities, English 
Language, Science, Social Science and NE to 
authenticate learning through resolving issues 
to do with the precious resource of water.

“Every School 
a Good School” 
Contest 
Our two winning entries in the MOE Excel 
Fest “Every School a Good School” Contest!

2012 GCE ‘O’ Level Examinations 
Results
The 2012 cohort performed well at the GCE ‘O’ Level Examinations, following in the footsteps 
of their predecessors. We attained 99.0% for 6 ‘O’ level subjects.  96.2% of all students qualified 
for junior college.  The school would like to congratulate the 2012 cohort for their academic 
accomplishments.
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Our pride and joy
Clara Boh of Class 4L was named AHS Student of the Year 2012, having achieved 
commendable results at the GCE ‘O’ Level Examinations.  She was awarded the 
Edusave Character Award 2012 for her exemplary conduct and contributions 
to the Girl Guides.  She is a keen learner who takes up challenges and manages 
her academic tasks admirably. Her dedication to the Girl Guides, exhibited in 
her serving as Company Leader from 2011 to 2012,  has been an inspiration to 
others. She also achieved a Silver National Youth Achievement Award. Intelligent, 
thoughtful and focused on her goals, she shows empathy towards others and 
works well in a team.  She takes pride in her academic pursuits, possesses a 
positive attitude towards learning, and often produces work of excellent quality.  
Clara shows good foresight and handles setbacks with grace. She is truly an 
honourable servant leader who has done the school proud.

Neo Yan Han’s success story is an inspiration to all of us. His 
determination to make the leap from mediocre to outstanding 
sports student is indeed commendable.  His positive work 
attitude, initiative and maturity are his greatest assets.  His 
friendly, respectful and cheerful disposition has earned him a 
wide circle of friends. 

A dedicated member of the school table tennis team, he 
displayed a strong sense of teamwork which enabled the 
team to clinch Second Placing in the East Zone Inter School 
Table Tennis Competition, and reach the Quarter Finals in the 
National Inter School Table Tennis Competition in 2009.  His 
team also managed to clinch Third Placing in the East Zone 
Inter School Table Tennis Competition 2010.  As Vice-Captain in 
2011, he effectively motivated his team to work together. 

Yan Han volunteered to be the Chairman of a special Sports 
Performance for the Opening Ceremony of the Indoor Sports 
Hall in 2009.  This involved choreographing the performance 
together with players from other sports.  He also volunteered 
his time to take charge of the Catering Team in the Asian Youth 
Games. He has also taken part in several other community 
projects.  

Finally, Yan Han displayed resilience in handling his preparations 
for the ‘O’ Level Examinations.  With grit and determination, 
he achieved an L1R5 of 15.  The school would like to wish him 
success in his future undertakings.

During this trip in March, intended for 
participants to interact with student leaders 
from other countries and to engage in a 
combined community involvement project, 20 
Secondary Three Student Councilors and 2 
teachers visited St Paul’s College as well as St 
Stephen’s Girls’ College. 

Before the trip, participants prepared questions 
like “How does your school build up the school 
spirit?”, “How do you bridge the gap between 
the student leaders and the student body?”  So 

they were able to get round to asking these 
and other questions during exchanges with 
their overseas counterparts. 

Our councillors’ combined project with St 
Paul’s College involved visiting single elderly 
folks living in the public rental housing estates. 
The SPC students served as translators for 
our students when they interacted with the 
elderly folks. Each group of leaders brought a 
bag of food items as a gift to the elderly. From 
their first-hand experience of visiting a one-
room flat in Hong Kong, our students gained 
an insight into how these elderly folks spend 
their time every day. 

Student Council Overseas Trip to Hong Kong

Group photo outside SPC
Teacher explaining his lesson to AHS students Students from both schools interacting and 

doing an activity together

Going Overseas

NCC Jeremy Ng’s overseas programme

At St Stephen’s Girls’ College, the teachers-
in-charge organized walking tours for our 
students to understand the Hong Kong culture, 
history, heritage and restoration efforts. Our 
hosts, student leaders from SSGC introduced 
us to the different Hong Kong styles around 
the school. Our students also experienced 
taking different modes of transportation, like 
the public bus and tram (nicknamed “ding ding” 
in Hong Kong). During the tours, there were 
opportunities for good interaction between 
the 2 groups of student leaders.  After the 
activity-packed and fulfilling trip, online groups 
were formed to continue the friendship and 
interaction between the 3 groups of students. 

The school is proud 
to announce that 
NCC member Jeremy 
Ng (Secondary 4C) 
participated in  the 
International Cadet 
Exchange Programme 
which took him to 
South Carolina and 
Georgia, the USA, on 
a 10-day attachment, 
in June 2012.  
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School Events

On 9th April, Anglican High School celebrated 
its 57th Founder’s Day.  The Main School Hall, 
where the ceremony was held, was simply but 
tastefully decorated, in line with the air of quiet 
celebration.  Our guest-of-honour was Mr 
Richard R. Magnus, Chancellor of the Anglican 
Diocese, Honorary Fellow of the Centre for 
the Study of Christianity, Trinity Theological 
College.  In his speech Mr Magnus commended 
our school for its rich heritage in terms of 
culture, ethos, values and programmes.  He 

The annual AHS Carnival got off to an 
exhilarating start on 16th March 2013 with the 
release of balloons in an opening ceremony 
officiated by the Chairman of the School 
Management Board, Mr Chan Sui Him.  The 
carnival served as a platform for students to 
showcase their innovative and enterprising 
ideas through the stalls they set up.  We 
also involved other stakeholders, namely 
the Anglican churches, the Parents’ Support 
Group, alumni and canteen vendors in this 
grand event.  Without the kind contribution 
of these well-wishers, we would not have had 
the scrumptious food that was made available 
at the carnival.  The games stalls were set up 
by the various Co-Curricular Activity Groups, 

Vertical Farming
Vertical Farming is a component of a 
curriculum programme called Dynamic 
Science. Designed to develop critical thinking 
skills among all Secondary One students, 
it engages students in a practical method 
of urban farming that elicits empathy in 
the students to the local problem of space 
constraint and to the global issues of ecosystem 
damage and global warming, both induced by 
over-population in the cities. By equipping 
the students with skills and knowledge of 
hydroponics, the programme empowers the 
students to make positive changes by giving 
them the opportunity to design and possibly 
fabricate mini prototypes of Vertical Farming 
units to develop their inventive skills in a 
collaborative manner. It is hoped that, with 
this programme, students will become critical 
thinkers who are concerned citizens as well as 
information and media literate.

Staff Well-being/OLIVE activities
Apart from celebrating the birthdays of 
staff members born in January, February 
and March, the OLIVE Committee invited a 
speaker to share with the staff tips on being 

Founder’s Day

happy at work.  This workshop was refreshing 
and helped rejuvenate teachers. One highlight 
of the first half of the year was an outing to 
the movies – teachers were treated to the 
comedy “Ah Boys to Men 2” on 26th February.  
The special interests of teachers, in the areas 
of sports, photography and clay art, were met 
when one afternoon was set aside on 26th 
March to allow teachers to indulge in these 
pursuits.   Two groups of teachers took part in 
CIP when they went to do some packing for 
“Food for the Heart.”

with each coming up with creative strategies 
to attract customers.  One of the biggest 
draws was the Haunted House set up by the 
Concert Band.   A Flea market was also set 
up and stalls were rented out to students and 
alumni to display their entrepreneurial skills.   
We appreciate the efforts of our alumni from 
our graduating class of 1979, who rented two 
stalls and generously donated all proceeds to 
the school! 

This event certainly exhibited our strong 
school spirit with many different groups of 
stakeholders working in unison.  We raised 
a sum of $22,000 which exceeded the sum 
raised last year! We look forward to making 
this event even more meaningful and fun-filled 
next year.

AHS Carnival 

encouraged our students to have aspirations 
and strive to achieve them, sharing anecdotes 
of youths who had overcome adversities to 
achieve their dreams.  In keeping with tradition, 
the Principal, Mdm Maureen Lee, presented 
her report of the school’s recent achievements.  
The highlight of the event was the prize-giving 
ceremony which saw our most accomplished 
Secondary Two, Three and Four students 
receiving academic prizes and the top GCE 
‘O’ level performers of 2012 being lauded for 
their academic excellence.  Mdm Linda Kwong 

received the MOE 
Service Excellence 
Award and eleven 
of our teaching 
staff also received 
the MOE Long 
Service Awards.   
Our beloved Ms 
Teo Soh Hoon 
received the MOE Long Service Award for 40 
years of faithful and trustworthy contributions 
to our school.
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Achievements
Performing Arts Groups 
SYF Arts Presentation 2013 Results 
Performing Arts Group Award
Chinese Drama Certificate of Accomplishment
Chinese Orchestra Certificate of Distinction
Choir Certificate of Distinction
Concert Band Certificate of Distinction
Dance Certificate of Distinction
English Drama Certificate of Accomplishment
Guitar Certificate of Distinction
Harmonica Orchestra Certificate of Distinction

Girls’ Brigade

The first half of the year was happily busy as members 
of the Girls’ Brigade engaged in various activities such 
as a hike for the Secondary One recruits, an exciting 
national event entitled ‘Community Quest’, along the 
lines of the Amazing Race concept, and preparing for 
the handover to the new Executive Committee and the 
election of new office bearers.   The company received 
the prestigious Company Gold Award, much to the 
delight of all members, the Captain, Ms Oh Ching Fen 
and all the teachers-in-charge. 

St John Ambulance Brigade

On 31st March 2013, our St John Ambulance Brigade sent 
in four teams (Nursing Cadet, Nursing Adult, Ambulance 
Cadet and Ambulance Adult) to compete in the Inter 
Corps First Aid & Home Nursing Competition. All four 
teams came in overall champions with Ambulance Adult 
& Nursing Cadet sweeping trophies for all categories. 

Concert Band  
48 members took part in the Winter Band Festival 2012.  Band members were at 
the Hongkong Disneyland Resort from 27 November to 1 December 2012 for a 
competition which attracted 
schools from other Asian 
countries like Hongkong, and 
Malaysia.  In this competition, 
the band obtained a Gold 
award. Members visited a 
school in Hongkong and 
played some pieces there.

Boys’ Brigade
In April, 15 boys took part in the BB Blaze competition held annually by the Boys’ 
Brigade Headquarters.   A physically demanding and multi-disciplinary race, BB Blaze 
required participants to travel over 40 kilometres on foot, and perform activities like 
micro-navigation, hiking, kayaking, cycling, archery, rock-climbing and abseiling. Other 
requisite skills include map-plotting, map-reading and navigating through different 
terrains.  Held in the western area of Singapore, the event required the boys to navigate 
to places like Kent Ridge Secondary School at West Coast Road, Pandan Reservoir, Hort 
Park and the summit of Bukit Timah Hill.  Competitors had to rely on a great deal of 
physical and mental strength as well as teamwork to complete the race. After a gruelling 
10 hours of competition from 6am to 4pm, one of our teams made it to the finishing 
line, emerging in 7th position, 
out of the 118 teams from 
various BB Companies. The 
winning team consisted of Staff 
Sergeant Ong Say Guan, Staff 
Sergeant Brandon Yeo Bock 
Chow, Sergeant Justin Tan Jia 
Jun, Sergeant Shu Jun Hao and 
Sergeant Chui Chi Kit.

Uniformed Groups

Team Achievements Names of Cadets
NC Best in CPR LCP Tan Yu Ling
 Best in First Aid LCP Ong Li Ying
 Best in Footdrill PTE Manjushri Lee Yuan Rou
 Best in Home nursing PTE Ong Ting Ting Jeslyn
 Best Leader LCP Ong Si Ying
 Overall champion 
NA Best in CPR LCP Lee Bin
 Best in First Aid LCP Ang Yan Ying
 Best in Footdrill LCP Ang Shi Jia
 Best in Home Nursing LCP Queenie Lim Wan Rui
 Overall Champion LCP Wong Shi Min Whitney
AC Best in First Aid Long Case PTE Amos Chua Ming Han
 Best in Footdrill PTE Lee Jia Qi
 Best Leader PTE Ang Yang Cheng
 Overall Champion LCP Ang Min Zhi Jerome
AA Best in First Aid Long case SGT Tan Wei Jie
 Best in First Aid Short case CPL Julio Nicholas Halim
 Best in CPR SGT Yaron Lim Yue Rong
 Best in Footdrill PTE Bang Hee Kit
 Best Leader
 Overall Champion

Girl Guides
It was a great start to the year 
for the Girl Guides when they 
received the Gold for the Puan 
Noor Aishah (PNA) Award for the 
sixth consecutive year.  In addition, 
through sales of personalised and 
customised badges, the Girl Guides 
received the award for the most 
funds raised at the AHS Carnival.
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Odyssey of the Mind is an international 
creative problem-solving competition. It 
teaches students how to work in teams and 
think divergently to come up with creative 
solutions within a limited budget. Teams must 
complete a Long-Term Problem, on topics 
that vary from the technical to the classical.  
The Spontaneous Problem segment tests 
students’ ability to think on their feet to come 
up with innovative responses to problems 
given on the spot.  At the Odyssey of the 
Mind Finals held on 5 and 6 April, our pioneer 
teams did the school proud by achieving 
the 4th Position in Division 2 Problem 
4-Tumblewood  and  6th Position in Division 
2 Problem 5 – It’s How You Look At It .  The 
courageous team that was daring enough to 
take the challenge consisted of:

School Events

Our Speakers’ Club did AHS proud by emerging 
6th among 35 Division III schools in the 2013 SSDS 
Competition. Pitchaya Liew of 2A secured 11th Best 
Debater among all debaters from the 35 schools. This 
is no mean feat given that our Speakers are all Year 2 
students whilst our competing schools are from upper 
secondary.

Speaker’s Club

7th Interschool Sudoku Competition
26th March 2013

Mathematics Department

Results: Champion
Names of Participating students:
a) Loh Wan Hui (Sec 2A)
b) Tan Chin Han, Benjamin (Sec 2A)
c) Tay Bing Qi (Sec 2H)
d) Tan Si Li Samantha (Sec 2K)

This year, Anglican High School also took part in the National Junior 
College Mathematics Competition 2013. This was a 2-day competition 
where students had to solve a real-life problem using Mathematical 
Concepts in their syllabus, a process known as Mathematical Modelling.  
As this is our first time participating in this competition, the team was 
initially unsure of what to expect. However, with guidance from the 
teachers-in-charge, and the enthusiasm and positivity shown by the 
team, our school eventually came in 1st Runners-up. 

The school would like to congratulate the following students for their 
determination and the hard work they put in during the preparation of 
this competition. They are, Poon Wing Kit Xavier, 4B, Joel Chang Qing 
Liang and Yap Teng Suan, 4C, and Lim Gang Yi, 4D.

Odyssey of the Mind Division 2 Problem 4 
– Tumblewood (4th Position)
Chew Jun Wee Brandon  (2D)
Muk Yin Shyn  (2D)
Lim Kia Wee, Noah  (2D)
Tan Wee Teo  (2D)
Yang Shuqi  (2D)
Geraldene Tay  (2G)
Loo Wei Kang  (2H)

Division 2 Problem 5 
– It’s How You Look At It (6th Position)
Claudine Lim MingHui  (2D)
Ong Yun Yi Bernice (2D)
Sim Wen Fei (2D)
Ang Shuqin, Micaela (2G)
Reanne Tang Mei Jun  (2G)
Ng Rui Qi Chloe (2H)
Quek Ying Jie, Tate (2H)

External Competitions

IGNITE Week
To further enhance the AHS CHAMPS programmes, the IGNITE Week 
was introduced to stretch students' cognitive potential. IGNITE refers to 
'I Gain New Insights Through Electives'. The first IGNITE Week was held 
in Term 1 Week 10 when students had the opportunity to take up an 
elective module. Each elective was carefully planned by our own teachers 
and was conducted over 3 sessions.  

Through these electives, students from the Secondary One, Three and 
Four cohort explored concepts, knowledge and skills related to Economics, 
Psychology, Microbiology, Japanese Language, Phonetics and many more. 
Some modules such as Food Science and Social Entrepreneurship even 
provided students with authentic learning experiences in the science 
laboratory as well as a learning journey to a social enterprise ‘Friends of 
the Disabled Society’.  
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2013 has seen Wushu achieving 
breakthroughs with outstanding results in the 
9th Inter-school National Wushu tournaments. 
Members across the ‘B’ and ‘C’ Divisions 
achieved a total haul of 13 awards for individual 
events, 1 award for team events and the 3rd 
runner-up position in the Divisional rankings 
for the ‘B’ Division Girls, exemplifying the spirit 
of the AHS Accomplished Achiever.   

A) 9th National Inter - School Wushu   
 Championships: individual Events. 
 Fung Hui Xin (4L) 
 – 1st for Sword (2nd International), 
    1st for Changquan (2nd International)
 Megan Lim Yu Min (4C) 
 – 2nd for 42 Style Taiji Sword (1st Intl), 
    3rd for 42 Style TaijiQuan (1st Intl)
 Tay Yi Xuan Ellie (4J) 
 – 4th for 42 Style TaijiQuan (1st Intl)
 Isabel Lee Dian Rong (3D) 
 – 4th for Nanquan (1st International)
 Josephine Lee Sze Min (1D) 
 – 1st for Nan Dao (1st International), 
    1st for Nanquan (1st International)
 Colin Teo Kai Xuan (1E) 
 – 3rd for Nan Gun (1st International), 
    3rd for Nanquan (1st International) 
 Rangi Ho Chung Tat (1D) 
 – 2nd for 24 Style TaijiQuan, 
    3rd for 32 Style Taiji Sword
 Yeo Shu Wen (1E) 
 – 3rd for Cudgel (1st International)

B) Group Events
 ‘B’ Division Girls – 1st in Group Quanshu 

C) Overall Divisional Placing 
 ‘B’ Division Girls – 4th

On 13th March, Secondary 
4F organised a charity 
run to raise funds for the 
Singapore Cancer Society 
(SCS). The participants 
were the teachers. The 
school collaboratively 
raised over $500 within 
a few days. A group of 
teachers ran a whopping 30 
rounds around the basketball court. They were 
Mr Hoo, Mr Koh, Mr Jeremy Yeo, Mr Martin 
Yong, Ms Zheng Kan Kan and Mr Yeow. Their 
zeal inspired the rest to run at paces beyond 
their comfort zone.  One of the highlights 
of the day was when the Principal Mdm 
Maureen Lee brought a large group of key 
personnel, halfway through their meeting to 
the stadium. The teachers were unfortunately 
clad in their smart suits and high heels, but 
still showed support by walking alongside the 

Sports

Basketball
1. ‘B’ Division Boys East Zone Inter-School  
 Basketball Championships
 Date: 8th March 2013     
 Venue: AHS Indoor Stadium
 Award received: 1st Runner Up

2.  ‘B’ Division Girls East Zone Inter-School  
 Basketball Championships
 Date: 8th March 2013     
 Venue: AHS Indoor Stadium
 Award received: 1st Runner Up

Wushu

Charity Run

runners. Special mention must be made of 
the Secondary 4 Year Heads, Mr Chan and Mr 
Mok, who completed two laps in style.   

4F wishes to thank Mdm Lee, and all the 
teachers and students for their unstinting 
support; they not only emptied their wallets 
for those in greater need, but also ignited the 
school’s spirit of compassion. 

Junel Seet Yi Tian (4F) 
Neo Hui Qi, Wisia (4F)

Softball Results 
‘B’ Div Boys: Top 8 in the Nationals; 2nd 
runner-up in East Zone Tournaments
‘B’ Div Girls: 2nd Runner-up in East Zone 
Tournaments
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	 在圣中口琴团师生的共同努力
下，2013年口琴团在青年节比赛中勇
夺特优奖，为校争光。今年是青年节比
赛改革后的第一次比赛，教练、老师和
同学们可说是捏了一把汗，进行了紧锣
密鼓的训练。在筹备初期，由于活动很
多、学习压力很大，很多学生无法参与
全部的训练。到3月份正式彩排时，参
赛的曲目还不够熟练，很多同学无法背
诵全部的曲子，整体配合也不甚理想。
在学长、老师和教练的催逼下，同学们
终于打起十二分的精神，团结一致，增
加训练次数，强记全部的谱子，终于有
了起色。最后，我校口琴团胸有成竹地
步入赛场，在赛场上发挥超常，一气呵
成地完成比赛，赢得了雷鸣般的掌声，

	 为了配合华文教学改革，激励学生多创意、多思考，提高华
文写作水平，并加强与全国中小学进一步的联系，圣公会中学将
与华文报集团属下《联合晚报》联办、玲子传媒协办的“全国中
小学现场华文故事创作比赛”在今年3月8日（星期五）在圣公会
中学冷气大礼堂隆重举行。此次比赛反应空前热烈，竞争异常激
烈，有全国120多所中小学300多人参加了比赛。参赛者各出奇
招、发挥创意，写出了如《嘉嘉凯凯逃出了动物园》、《大骗子
到了诚实岛》、《新加坡2050》《当狗开始说人话》、《我变成
了手机》等许多脍炙人口的原创故事。颁奖典礼将在8月1日举
行，届时将邀请国内政要、文教界名人、获奖者等齐聚一堂，目
睹小作家们的风采。

	 4月24日下午，顶着明媚的阳光，我校由郑美美	
(3A)、林馨怡(3B)、王旭泽(3C)、潘若茜(3C)、武文轩	
(3C)、邵哲文(3C)、刘嘉琳(3D)、刘伊园(3K)等八位同学组
成的两支精英队伍，在华文老师的带领下，参加了由维
多利亚初院举行的，一年一度的全国中学生时事问答比
赛。在长达一个多小时的紧张初赛中，四名圣中学生不
负众望，有惊无险地脱颖而出，组成了一支实力强劲的
队伍，代表我校竞逐奖杯。在决赛现场，无论是比赛选
手还是观众席上的评委、老师、同学都热情洋溢。比赛
在紧张的气氛中高潮迭起，也穿插了主持人们滑稽幽默
的互动节目。最终，我校队员们临危不惧，保持平稳之
势而最终遥遥领先，一举夺得了旁落一年的冠军，再续
了圣中的辉
煌！邵哲文
(3C)、潘若茜
(3C)、刘嘉琳
( 3 D )三位同
学获得个人
奖励。“家
事国事天下	
事 事 事 关
心”，我们
深信，只有
高扬这样的
精神，才能
更好地培育
国家栋梁、
社稷英才！

精彩活动
2013年圣中口琴团 勇夺特优奖。此次比赛，同学们学到

了很多东西，特别是实践了学校的价值
观：责任感和毅力！
	 除了青年节表演，口琴团要积极参
加了许多校内外的演出，深受好评。师

生齐心，其利断金！从训练到表演，从
观摩到实践，从校内到校外，从小场面
到大舞台，圣中口琴团全体成员竭尽所
能，发挥团体精神，把口琴琴韵洒遍狮
城的大街小巷，为圣中再创辉煌！

2013年全国中小学
现场华文故事创作比赛

2013全国中学生时事问答比赛
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	 今年的新春佳节期间，圣公会中学校园里洋溢着浓厚的节日气
氛。圣公会中学为了这次的新年庆祝活动下了不少功夫，除了延续春
节的传统习俗如制作贺卡以及呈献优雅多姿的歌舞表演，今年的新年
庆祝表演还注入了许多新鲜的元素，如广泛流传于中国民间的三句
半、诙谐搞笑的相声，最别出心裁的还要算是向组屋居民分发橘子的
义工活动来共庆丰年，使这次农历新年庆祝活动更加意义非凡。

茶艺欣赏

北京卫星校园的圣诞晚会

  在天津生态城的国家动漫产业园，我们也不由得全都动起来！

精彩活动
2013农历新年庆祝活动

	 北京卫星校园深度浸濡活动已经
连续进行了5年，2012－2013年度的活
动又有新的拓展——我们终于亲眼目睹
了“中新天津生态城”！这是继苏州工
业园之后新加坡在中国又一重要项目，
新加坡成功的商业、市镇管理模式在这
里将被成功复制，并得到更大的发展。
这里有更广阔的天地，它能让我们的
圣中雄鹰展翅翱翔，占据世界经济发展
的制高点，引领新加坡永远走在潮流的	
前端。

2012-2013 北京卫星校园

	 茶叶、茶壶、茶海，为泡茶之器
具；用心、凝神、思玄，为泡茶之精
髓。
	 学茶道之深远、品茶悠之清冽，并
亲手泡制一壶清新悠远之茶，岂不是考
试之余的最好的放松？圣中中三学子的
茶文化之旅也为此更加深入人心。
	 茶与道是颐养品性的绝偶，圣中学
子岂能错过这难得	一品的清心⋯⋯

参观中国新加坡天津生态城，没有“规划图”怎么行？
我们已经准备好了，未来发展的美好前景就在我们手中！

	 此外，同学们对北京“798创意园
区”和“中国电影博物馆”留下深刻印
象，也更全面地了解了艺术、创意对人
们生活的重要性。
	 这次我们特别“幸运”，在北京	
经历了5场降雪！什么叫做“冰天雪
地”，什么叫“白雪皑皑”，亲临其境
就会有切身体会。
	 在北京，我们不止学到了历史、文
化，还看到新加坡、中国合作发展的美
好未来！


